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coming off an upset win at home over Wake Forest
Wednesday night, made it tough and prevented the
Tar Heels from blowing the game open.

"We weren't shooting that well," Gemson coach
Bill Foster said. "But we managed to stay with them
in most of the first half. Good offensive rebounding
had a lot to do with it."

The Tigers scored 15 points directly off offensive
rebounds in the first half and trailed only 29-2- 7 with
three minutes left. Then, however, an important
Carolina rally gave the Tar Heels a 37-2- 9 lead at the
half, as Wood had eight points in the three-minu- te

spurt. .

"The key to the game was the last couple of
minutes of the first half," Foster said. "When they
made the run at the end of the half it really hurt."

That rally gave the 13th-rank- ed Tar Heels momen-
tum that carried over into the second half and allow- -

ed Carolina to open a 17-poi- nt lead at 58-4-1 when
Matt Doherty scored with 9:47 left.

But then the Tar Heels hit a dry spell. "At one
point in the second half Worthy missed a layup and
then had another goal-tende- d and we didn't get any-

thing," UNC coach Smith said. "Then we missed

about six shots in a row."
Indeed, it wasn't until Worthy made it 59-5-0 with

one of two free throws with 3:05 left after more
than six and a half minutes that Carolina scored
again, and the Tigers had clawed back into the game.
The Heels had gone into the Four Corners delay at
the 3:35 mark and, though the visitors got within
seven at 59-5-2 seconds later, the Heels managed to hit
key free throws and break loose for layups down the
stretch and won going away.

Sea BASKETBALL on paga 2

Ey DAVID POOLE
' Staff Writer

No doubt about it, North Carolina's 75-6- 1 college
basketball victory over Clemson in Carmichael
Auditorium Saturday was a special game filled with
special moments.

The game was the last in Carmichael for four
Carolina seniors Pete Budko, Mike Pepper, Eric
Kenny and Al Wood and as is tradition, they
stood at center court before the game and were
showered with applause from the 10,000 fans.

But in between that special moment and another
one late in the game, when Wood and Pepper left the
floor for the last time to yet another tumultuous
standing ovation the game wasn't a whole lot dif-

ferent from any of the other 27 Clemson-Caroli- na

games in Chapel Hill over the years.
Clemson has come to Chapel Hill to play basket-

ball 28 times and the Tigers, after Saturday, are 0-2- 8

here. This game wasn't as close as some of the others
have been, largely because of the special play of
Wood and two of his younger teammates Sam
Perkins and James Worthy.

The threesome of Wood, Worthy and Perkins,
Carolina's starting front line since Budko suffered an
ankle injury which kept him from playing in his final
home game, combined for 58 points and 25 rebounds
as the Tar Heels took a giant step toward a second
place finish in the regular season Atlantic Coast Con-

ference race.
"It was a big emotional thing, but sometimes you

can get too emotional," Wood said after finishing
with 23 points and 10 rebounds. "The main thing
was for us to win the game."

Winning the game wasn't all that easy. The Tigers,

Dy ELAINE McCLATCHEY
Staff Writer

Chancellor Christopher C. Fordham was able to spend a few
hours at his office last Friday, law professor Daniel PoIliU said
in a report on Fordham's condition made at a Faculty Council
meeting Friday.

Fordham had been unable to return to his office before Fri-
day due to a mild stroke he suffered Dec. 21. He has been
undergoing rehabilitative therapy while on a temporary leave
of absence.

Pollitt also told council members about a favorable report
he received at a meeting of the Board of Trustees on Feb. 13.

The report on Fordham at that meeting indicated that he
was recovering speedily, Pollitt said. Fordham is still under-
going therapy and i able to be in his office for only short
periods of time.

Student Body President-ele- ct Scott Norberg said that he had
also checked on the chancellor's condition Friday and that the
chancellor was doing most of his work at home while he
recovered.

In other action, the Faculty-Counc- il approved a resolution
requesting that Vice Chancellor of Business and Finance John
Temple investigate the possibility of a tax shelter for faculty
contributions to the retirement plan.

Council members also passed a resolution to form a special
committee to took into the feasibility of a University-sponsore- d

day-ca- re center on campus.
The council defeated a resolution calling for a systematic re-

view of administrative reversals of departmental decisions on
reappointments and promotions.

After a report was made on a plan for group insurance by
the faculty welfare committee, council members voted to post-

pone an endorsement of a group insurance plan until Temple
could review the plan.

The council considered the first plan it saw to be biased
against women and decided to advertise to different insurance
companies. "

The administrative board of the library reported that the
new library was a month behind schedule and that instead of
opening in June 1932, it would open later that summer.
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Above, Al Wood slam-dunk-s for a UNC basket. He
was the game's high scorer with 23 points. At right,
Wood, Mike Pepper, Pete Budko and Eric Kenny re-

ceive a standing ovation from the Carmichael
Auditorium crowd. The seniors were introduced
before the start of UNC's 75-6- 1 win over Clemson on
Saturday. All but Budko started their last home game.
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Dy MARK SCIIOEN
Staff Writer

Students living in Connor Residence Hall who were denied
dorm changes in the preliminary drawing held last week were
accidentally excluded from the general lottery held Thursday,
The Daily Tar Heel has learned.

Residents excluded from the Connor lottery may be guaran-
teed on-camp- us housing, according to sources who asked not
to be identified.

Henderson Residence College Area Director Mickey
Sullivan and Connor residence assistants declined to comment
on the reports.

James D. Condic, director of university housing and Phyllis
Graham, associate director, could not be reached for comment
Sunday night. ,

An estimated 1,380 uppcrclassmen were closed out of
University Housing Thursday, an increase of about 200 from
IS 20. University Housing has reserved 2,409, spaces for an
estimated 3, 2Q( incoming freshmen. I

'
i

Students who were closed out Thursday will be placed on a
waiting list. The waiting list drawing will take place Tuesday in
the Housing Contracts Office. The list will be posted in Carr
Building on Thursday.

A symposium to assist students searching for off-camp-us

housing will be held March 4. Representatives from the
Student Consumer Action Union, Student Legal Services,
Chapel Hill Housing Authority and area apartment complexes
will answer questions on rents, leases and other policies.

Also added to the task force investigation
was the death of Aaron Darnell
Wyche, whose body was found June 24
under a railroad trestle in DeKalb County
inside Atlanta city limits.

. Wyche's death had been ruled accidental
by the DeKalb medical examiner, who listed
asphyxiation as the cause of death. Authori-
ties had speculated that he died after falling
and landing face down at the foot of the
trestle.

In another development Friday, DeKalb
County Public Safety Director Dick Hand
released a composite drawing of a white man
wanted as a witness in the slayings of Patrick
Baitazar, 11, whose body was found Feb. 13

behind an office complex in DeKalb County.
He is the child found dead most recently in
the string of 18 slayings dating from July
1979.

The Associated Press

ATLANTA It was another traumatic
weekend for Atlantans, as two more black
children one whose death eight months
ago had been ruled accidental and one who
disappeared Thursday were added to the
official police investigation of missing and
slain children in the Atlanta area.

Public Safety Commissioner Lee Brown
announced the additions Friday, bringing to
20 the number of deaths and disappearances
of black children being investigated by a
special 35-mem- police task force.

One new case involved Curtis Walker, a
who disappeared Thursday after- -'

noon in northwest Atlanta. He was last seen
. at a small shopping center, and Brown said
an intensive 24-ho- ur search by police and vol-

unteers failed to locate him.

The composite drawing shows a man about
27 years old with fair complexion, sandy,

.
collar-lengt- h hair and a mustache. Hand said
he was believed to be driving a faded, light
green 1969 Chevrolet.

"I want to emphasize we want him for wit-

ness purposes only," Hand said, adding that
the man may have been at the scene the
morning before Baltazar's body was
discovered.

Also on Saturday, police checked out a
possible resemblance between the composite
drawing and a suicide victim, but found no
connection. Hand said.

The suicide victim, whose identity wai not
released, died of carbon monoxide poisoning
after he ran a hose from a car's exhaust
through a window in the car, said medical

examiner Dr. Salch Zaki, who ruled the
death a suicide.

Described as a white male in his mid-20- s,

the victim was found dead Saturday after-
noon near a car in northwest Atlanta. Police
had said earlier the man resembled the
composite drawing.

"All we were looking at was whether it (the
discovery of the dead man) had anything to
do with our composite," Hand said. "It did
not."

But Hand said Atlanta police would follow
up to see whether the apparent suicide had
any possible connection with the string of
slayirs.

Hand sbo said that the. car found near the
dead man Saturday did not match the des-

cription of the car believed to have been
driven by the man in the composite drawing.
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By KIMDEHLY KLLMAN
Sla.'f Wristr

B'ck Greeks sponsor as many as two service
projects a week, plan fundraisers and dances,
zr.i now during p!d;e period can be
seen studying together at the library or wear-
ing identical clothing while walking in a line.

Yet many students know 'very about
UNC's three black fraternities Alpha Phi
Alpha, Omega Psi Phi and Kr pr Alpha Psi

and three tlack sororities, D.!ta S.ma
Theta, Alpha Kappa Alpha and Zcta Phi Beta.

"We're different from ether fraternities cn
campus becauve we are tragically service fra

' it -i v - l

s--
!J Kd,la Harris, p.e iJ;..t ef Kappa A!; ha

UNC's black undergraduate pepuhtion are
members cf black fraternities and sororities.

Clack Greeks alio strive to develop brother-
hood and sisterhood smons their members.

"We are a strong brotherhood, and stress
brotherhood more than other fraternities do.
We are more personal with our brothers,"
said ftcpnie Sumner, president of Omepa W

, Phi. "1 lopefy, aH of us should fc-- strM.13
for unity of the tlaak community."

Delta r;ma Theta member Katrina I faward
said, "We stms sisterhood and tcnhernevi.
VicU:T black students cn thii cam-pu- a way
ta ierp in touch."

V : ri:. li cf tl r j r- -- v!
ra 1 frc:i fwar tit , t v.rli, ere .'...'".all
de;-:-- l to pre-- ' : :e t rt :1..:1. J ar.l tl ter

'We stress academics because we feci we're
here for an rducaticn and that that should
come (Int. We try to keep a hi; h QPA among
members," A!phn VU Alpha member Tree-ma- n

Mocr? seid. "It's a joint venture among
brothers, but it puts a lot cf rc.par.ib.lity on
the individual."

The Lbrary period teaches dhdp line, Jones
laid. "It Is 3 way for some to develop the
study habits they hae rrsxt learned before,
is started me yz to the l brary."
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